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(1) 
. INTRODUCTION 
•we propoae to descri&e, in its patholo1ic and 
clinical details, a disease of the terminal ileum, af-
fectine mainly younc adults, characterized &y subacute 
or chronic necrotizing and cicatrizinc infl&llWi.tion. 
Tae ulceration of the mucoaa is accoapanie& by a dis-
proportionate connectiTe tissue reaction of the remain-
in& walls of the inTGlTed intestine,& process which 
frequently leads to stenosia of tae lumen of the intee-
tine, associated with the fotm.ation of multiple fistu-
las. 
., 
Tke disease is clinically featured by symptoms 
that resemble those of ulceratiTe colitis, namely, fe-
Ter, diarrhea and emaciation, leadinc eventually to an 
obstruction of the small intestine; the constant occur-
ence of a mass_ in the right iliac fossa usually requ-
ires surgical interTenti.on (reaectioni. The terminal 
ileum is alone inTolTed. The process becine a9ruptly at 
and inTolTea the ileocecal TalTe in its maximal intens-
ity, taperin1 off 1radually as it ascends the ileum or-
ally for froa 8 to 12 inches (20· to 30 cm.). The famil-
iar fistulas lead usually to segments of the colon, 
fotming small tracts communicating with the lumen of th@ 
large intestine; occasiGnally the abd1minal wall, anter-
iorly, i• the site of one or more of these fistulous 
tracts." 
-' 
( 2) 
Thus, in 1932, did Crohn, Ginzburg, and Qppenhei-
aer (40) recegnize ana deecriae a specific entity 
which aust haTe exiated for centuries. It seems iner-
edi9le that the con4ition could haTe defied recoi?lit-
ion for so long. Tae literature prior to 1932 does make 
reference to a heterogeneous group of cases under Tar-
ioua terms, e.g., 'benicn granulomas of the intestine, 
infectiTe 1ranulo11ae, Tariouc carcinolll&a and twaors in 
the a9doaen, and non-specific cranulomas of the intest-
ine. The concept of early writers of recional ileitis 
was a turaor-like mass characterized ay pilinc up or 
granulation tissue and exhibiting Tarying stages of ne-
crosis, fi9rob1ast1c.ehanges-..·and scar tissue. Many rec-
ocnizea tae massea as non-apeeif ie tumors but were muck 
confused as to classification. This error was based on 
the similarity to other twaor masses due to tuoerculosia 
lues, aetinomycosie, Hod&Jcin+s, and lymphosareonaa. T~e 
Tery word, iranuloma, is confusi_ng. Tlae only distinct-
i Te differentiation of theae masses from tumors made by 
early obserTera was the use of the term "intectiTe gr-
anuloaa", conTeying the idea of an inflammatory mass. 
Crohn, Ginzburg, and Oppenheoaer deaerTe much cre-
dit for the firet clear-cut description of this clini-
cal entity waiqh has resulted in the reporting of near-
ly 600 cases within six years of the oricinal report 
accordinj to Clark (24). 
Fate decreed that these three men should get the 
/" .... 
(3) 
credit for preeenting a masterpiece of medical litera-
ture to which essentially little has been ad ded. OTer 
a century aao, on July4, 1806, Charles Combe and Willi-
am Saunders, a fellow of the Royal Collece of Physicians 
ot London, reported a case of terminal ileitis under the 
title, •A SiniUlar Case of Stricture and Thickeninc of 
the Ileum.•. They reported. the case as follows; "The pa-
tient was William Payne Georie&, Esq. of a Tery nerToua 
and delicate habit------at necropsy (Kond.ay, Feb. 10, 
1806), ---it was found that the ato.11ach, duodenum, the 
jejunum, and the upper part of the ileum, liTer, spleen, 
and kidneys were in a natural and sound state. The lower 
part of the ileum as far as the co·lon, was contracted, 
for the space of three feet, to the size of a turkey's 
quill-----•. 
John Abercrom)ie (2) who liYed from 1780 - 1844, 
tell• of a 13 year old airl, who about a year before her 
death, ~ecan to ae affected with pain· of the abdoaen and 
frequent Tomitina. •tae lower end of the ileum, to the 
extent of about 18 inehea was aistended, thickened in 
its coats, externally of a reddish colour, and internal-· 
ly coTeret by awaerous well-defined ulcers, Taryini in 
size from the aize of a ~plit pea to a aix-pence.• The 
luni• and all other or;ans were healthy. 
Kock (104) and Lick (94) state that Braun (17) 
presented one of the first clinical reports of the dis-
( 4) 
ease as an entity in 1909. Moynihan (10?) in lj07 oper-
. 
ated on six cases of ileal granuloma under the mistaken 
diagnosis Qf :mali~naney. The clinical and cross appear-
ance supported such a diagnosis but microscopic sections 
proTed the process to be non-malignant in character. 
Mayo Robson (97) in 1908 called attention to the not un-
common occurrence of non-mali&nant tumors of the gastro-
intestinal tract. Dalziel (45) in 1913 published. an arti-
cle entitled, •chronic Interstitial Enteritis", in 
which he presented several cases which resembled those 
which we now call regional enteritis. One of his cases 
aa a plzysieian who died in 1901 and presented a fixed 
small intestine, omental mesentery, and enlarged glands. 
The pathological report was chronic inflammation. 
Xosehowitz and Wilensky (106) described in 1923, 
four casea of non-specific granulomata of the intestine 
of which one case was Tery SUigesti•e of our present 
conception of regional enteritis. They insisted that the 
thickening was neither tumor nor specific infection. 
Kock (104) called attention to the frequency of infectiTe 
iranulomata and the inadequacy of the literature of our 
own country in dealing with tis field. He reeoinized 
that these tumor-like masses were due to low irade in:tl• 
amm.atory causes. He preceded Crohn in reeognizinc the 
lesions as non-specific, sharply differentiated from 
specific or true iranulomas. 
( 5) 
In 1920, Tietze (140) presented one of the firat 
reTiews of "benign granulomas. 
Kock (104) cleare4 the confusion soaewh.at by for 
the first time differentiaiina true iranuloaas repres-
ented lDy tuberculosis and lues from the inf'ectiTe lesion 
whieh si•ulate them. HoweTer he did not recognize the 
definite entity. 
Crohn and aaaoeiates finally swept away all confu-
sion regardina the elaasification. 
Harri_&, Bell, and .Brunn, in the year followinc the 
oriiinal description, diaputed Crohn and associates~ 
contention that the condition was limited to the termi-
nal ilewa. In their article (71) they atate,•one of our 
cases, and another case we are not reporting in this 
paper, elinieally and microscopically showed the chara• 
eteristic lesions descrilDed ay Crohn and. associates, 
and inTolTed mainly the jejunum.---•. Crehn (34) in 1934, 
fell in line with their conception of the extent of the 
process. He said, •Within a year we were aeginnini to se 
hiper lesions of the ileum, inTolTing the upper ileWI. 
and ---------. I was at first inclined to deny that jej-
uni tis and ileitis were the,same disease; since that 
ti•e, we ha.Te had three instances of inTolTement of the 
upper ileum and jejunUll, so that we are anxious to add 
to our ori1inal description of the disea•e, the fact 
that the whole ileum and jejunum may participate in 
the process." 
-(6) 
l:larria, Bel_l and Brunn suggested the name "chronic cic-
atrizing enteritis" aince the disease was not limited 
to the ileum. Bell (10) acain SUigested this term in 
1934. Corr and Boeck (32) in 1934 auggested "chronic 
uleeratiTe enteritis" since ulceration was such a con-
stant feature and was found in both early and late pu-
ses of the d.iaease, whereas cicatrization appeared in 
the later sta1es only. 
Colp in 1934 (29) report~d a case in a youni med-
ical student in which the disease extended beyond tne 
ileocecal TalTe into the cecum. He stated that the il-
eoeecal TalTe did not arbitrarily limit the precrees of 
the disease. Crohn and Rosenak (42) in 1936 recogniz-
ed the necessity of presentin1 another addition to the 
ori&inal concept in their article,•A Combined Fora of 
Ileitis and Colitis.• In presenting 60 cases of regi-
onal ileitis of which 9 inTolTed the cecum or colon in 
adaition, they e«tend credit for the oricinal report of 
such a form to Colp. HoweTer, in the eame year of Colp'a 
i•portant discoTery, Brown, Barien, and We9er presented 
a series of 18 cases of which 1 inTolTed the cecum and 
5, the cecum and ascendinc colon as well aa the ileWll. 
In addition they had 3 cases which inTolTed the jejun-
wa alone, a worthy support to Harris and associates con-
tention. 
(7) 
ETIOLOGY 
Ioat autaorities a1ree that the eause of re1ienal 
enteritis is obscure. In efforts to esta911sh the cause 
of recional enteritis, Taried explanations haTe been of-
fered, which to their proponents, leaTe little rooa for 
dou9t. Efforts to corroborate the findinga, howeTer, 
leaTe little definite proof of the etiologic factors. 
It generally is accepted that tube~culoeis, aae9i-
asis, chronic ulceratiTe colitis, diTerticulitis, for-
eign bodies and disturbance of the bloo4 supply can 
cause cranulomatoua lesions of the bowel. PU.phrey (121) 
undertook inTestigation of 13 cases of cranuloaata of 
the bowel in an atteapt to add to our knowledce of the 
etiology. Ten were of the reiional ileitis type and the 
other three were lesions of the cecum and ascendin1 eel• 
on. lfany orcaniaas were reeoTered none of which ceul• &e 
aaid to be predoainant thruout the aeries. In no inst-
ance was he able to isolate an organis• belonging to the 
dysentery group. Of the organisms reeeTered, none caused 
agglutenation rellllarly; tsat is, an organis• recoTered 
aight cause acglutenation of the serllll of the patient 
fro• whom it was recoTered, aut not of the serua of the 
other mea8era of the seriea. Thirteen rabbits were in-
jectea intraTenously; in one ra8bit a diffuse thicken-
ina of the amall bowel about eight inches lone situated 
a8out twelTe inches aboTe the junction of the saall an& 
large 8ewel was noted. None of the other rabbits gave 
(8) 
any eTitence that castrointestinal disease was ~resent. 
In two cases in which foci of infection in the upper 
respiratory syatem were suspected, eulturee were made 
and Streptococcus Tiridans recoTered. Injected into 
rabbits, this material failed to produce eTidence of 
castroiatestinal disease. 
Inoculation of laboratory animals has showed no 
eTidence of tuberculosis. Be11ans ana Hass (76) injected 
:macerated tissue from lymph nodes and from the seroaa 
of the ileum into animals. They also aaae cultures un •. 
der anaerobic and partially anaere8ic conditions. The 
The animals all remained healthy and ten weeks after 
injection were examined and found to have no patholoci-
cal lesions. In addition, no irowth could be cultured. 
Wasserman reactions haTe been repeatedly necatiTe. 
Jlock (104) thinks. the cause of infectiTe granul•· 
ma is a low irade infection causinc an impairment to the 
circulation or tG» an impairment of the circulation fol-
lowed by a low grade infection. Koaehowitz and Wilensky 
(106) as early as 1923 thot eome low grade bacteria 
must De the cause. 
Woolsey (144) calla attention to the abuntance of 
lymphatics in the ileocecal region.Reichert and Ia.thee 
(126) produced.chronic lymphedema in Tarious regions of 
th.e p.strointestinal tract. they reported their findings 
in chronic lymphedema of the ileum and colon which was 
( 9) 
seeurej 'by inJection of sclerosing materials into the 
mesenteric and subaerosal lymphatics. The injections 
produced a sclerosis and thrombosis of the lymphatics 
which led to a chronic lymphedema. Tickening and ede- , 
11& were most :marked in the submucosa and muscular lay-
ers. The injection of bacteria intraTenously in con-
junction with this lymphedema produced the createst ~: .• 
thickening of the wall. The lymphedenaa persisted for 
ten months and appeared to be permanent. These findings 
paralleled tose of regional cicatrizing enteritis. They 
atate, •The more extensiTe stenosis and mucosa! ulcera-
tion in regionalenteritia might be attributed to the 
·persistence of a chronic low grade infection. The two 
dominant features of recional cicatrizing enteritis 
seemed to be a low grade chronic infl&JDJ11ation with a con 
comitant chronic lynphedema.• 
1fixter (103) states that the observations of Hom-
ana,.,Drinker, and Field support the findings of Reichert 
and Kathes, 
Jackson (80) states that •---the etiological tac-
tor in some cases ll&Y be a fungus organism similar to 
the Streptothrix.• 
Razzaboni (125) suggeets a Tirus as th~ caueatiTe 
ace~t. 
Erdemann and Burt (51) 9elieTe that toxins in con-
tact with a broken mucosa may precipitate the condition. 
(10) 
Pupini (122) reports a case of stenosis of the 
&:mall 9owel followin& trauma two months before. Leonar-
do (92) attributed 'the cause in hie case to the trauma 
following operation for adherent retrocecal inYolvement 
ten days beforethe onset. The patholocical report was 
early appendicitis. The ileocecal region was normal at 
the first operation. At a second operation a combined 
Eorm of ileitis and colitis was found. 
Xoat observers agree the appendix is innoent. 
Crohn (39), reporting his personally obserYed series of 
110 cases, says that 33% of the caes had had their ap-
pendix removed with no affect on the course of the dis-
ease or with no typical changes in the appendix. NeTer-
theless, seTeral haTe advanced the appendix as an excit-
ing factor. Among them, Donchess and Warren (48) report 
a case apparently developini from appendicitis. Moles-
worth (105) suggests that etenosis, in his case, was due 
to appendicitis and appendectomy, thus embracing the 
trawnatic factor as well. Ravdin and Rhoades (124) have 
ventured a common etiological factor between regional 
enteritis and fibrinoplastic appendicitis. They have ob-
seved six cases of the former, two of the latter, and 
have noted a marked similarity in their patholoiY• 
Specific infections as etiological factors have 
gained little support. Halligan and Halligan (70) ob-
tained a pure culture of Aerobacter aero&enes, and sug-
(11) 
gest that this organism's usually mild pathogenicity 
may be altered under faTorable conditions. Fetterman 
and Lerner (59) report a case of ileitis associated with 
a fatal tularemic pneumonia. Bar'ber and Stokes (5) ad-
vance the possibility of Giardia infection as the caus-
ative factor, this organism being a recognized invader 
of the small intestine. Their patient had a G. lamblia 
infection which remained until the time of his death. 
Mixter (102) obtained anaerobic streptococci in pure 
culture from the peritoneal fluid and the cut surface 
of mesenteric ilands. However, with these organisms, 
the lesion could not be reproduced in laboratory anim-
als. Mailer (96) found Strep viridans in the blood. 
Perhaps the most interesting claims for a specif-
ic infection as bein~ the etiological factor in region-
al ileitis have been introduced by Felsen (54), (55), 
(56), (57), (58), who is certain that the blame lies 
with the aysentery 8acillus. He contends that bacillary 
dysentery, distal ileitis, and non-specific ulcerative 
colitis are merely differenr stages of the same disease 
process. He (54) classifies terminal ileitis as one of 
the atypical forms of acute bacillary dysentery, Tiz., 
the •appendicular type". Felsen and Gorenberg (58 ) hav-
ini studied seTeral hundred ca1es of acute bacillary 
dysentery (Flexner type), state that 90% of the patients 
recover but the remaining 10% deTelop chronic form:s more 
. (12) 
1enerally known as regional ileitis or uleeratiTe col-
i tis. Felsen's conclusions have been drawn from a studv 
., 
of 553 cases of acute bacillary dysentery, distal ileit-
is, and chronic ulceratiTe colitis; he calls attention 
(5?}, to the absence of positive agglutenation in many 
.recovered cases of known·bacillary dysentery, thereby 
seeking to explain the absence of positive titers noted 
by other olDservers. Studies made in the Metropolitan ar-
ea between December of 1933 and December of 1934 of the 
Sonne-DuTal and Flexner types of dysentery showed a 3% 
frequency of the "appendieular" form in both types (55). 
Paulson {113) sup_.-orts Felsen's Tiews. 
Pumphrey' s ( 121) failure to find dysentery has ·· 
been reported aboTe. 
Bisgard and Henske (13), in discussing their case, 
assumed that the dysentery bacillus which was present in 
the urine, might ha.Te played a part in the inflammatory 
process in the ileum, all4 a $teptococcus heaolyticus. is-
olated. froa the peritoneal cavity and a mesenteric lymph 
node, might haTe been a secondary if not.c.a primary inTa-
der of the bowel wall. 
Barcen (6) states that agglutenation titers in a 
lar&e series of intestinal conditions exhibited a posit-
iTe result just as frequent, and in as hi1h a titer, in 
~ases of of cancer of the intestine as in cases of reg-
ional ileitis. Most other authorities hold Felsen's. 
views in disreiard also. 
(13) 
In the absence of a known etiological agent, oth-
er reasons for the predilection of the disease for the 
ileum haTe been considered. It is possible that some pe-
culiarity of the anatomy of the te::.minal ileum, ita mes-
entery, or its blood supply aay predispose toward the 
development of a chronic granulomatous inflammation of 
this region. Bell (10) has been unable to produce a cic-
atrizing stenosis, ulceration of the mu~osa, or any oth-
er lesion simulating the condition by experiments deal-
ing with the interference of blood supply. 
An arran~ement which would permit of twisting, an-
gulation, and partial intermittent intussusception or 
volvulus bas been considered. Ginzburg and Oppenheimer 
(64) menti.on the possH>le role played by a disturbance 
of the vascular :mechanism. ne~ referred particularly to 
repeated and self-reducin& intussusception or recurrent 
partial volvulus at the ileocecal valve, and emphasize 
the i:ultility of differentiatin, in the end stages, 
granulomatous lesions due to primary vascular insuffic-
iency from those due to primary mnfectiTe agents. J&Ck-
man (77) aescribes his first impesaion of two cases seen 
on the operating table , "At first sight the appearance 
of deep coniestion in the gut and its sharply limited 
extent strongly suggest that there has been some strang-
ulation. An internal hernia, strangulation by a band, er 
a volTulus might each cause this appearance· of abruptly 
, . 
(14) 
liaited st~anculation, or a thrombosis of one of the 
terminal 'Branches of t~e ileocolic artery .mipt haTe 
prod.uced the same apparent result.• Bockus (15) states 
that the ascending branch of the ileocolie artery, 
which supplies the cecua, is .more or less fixed in .moat 
anatoaie specimens, whereas the terminal branch of the 
sam.e artery, which supplies the terminal ileal se~ent, 
.mi~t &y twistin1 or pinching the terminal branch of 
this artery, tend to deTitalize the part in much the 
s&11e way as an intussesception. 
Bockus also claims the abrupt cessation at the 11-
eocecal TalTe could be explained on the basis of recur-
ring self-reducing intussesception and adds, by way of 
support, that regional ileitis patients are youthful as 
are those with intussusception and that the terminal il-
, eum is inTolTed in 8oth instances. 
Woolsey (144) expresses his beliefs thusly, •The 
ileocecal Ta!Te giTe_s a normal slowing of the intestinal 
content and sphincterie reaction from stimulation or ir-
ritation can bece-.a.aa~e spastic and ciTe increased. stas-
ia. It ia of interest th.at the majority of intiiTiduals 
seen by us haTe been of the Tagotonoe or Tery actiTe in-
Toluntary nerTous sya~em type where there is less inhi~­
tion of peristalsis and presUJB&8ly a aore spastic ephin-
cter action.• 
Lewisohn (93) remarks that the ileocecal TalTe is 
~15) 
the only barrier between the pylorus and the ~nus and 
auicesta that there may be a relation between the tem-
porary stacnation of the intestinal centents and the 
production of the inflammatory tumor. 
:Berg (11) and 'Lewiao~n (93) are not eonTinced 
that re1ional enteritis and 1il1eeratiTe coli ti• are un-
related diseases. Lewisohn says of re1ional eaeritia, 
•----with accumulatecl experience during the next few 
years, this lesion aay turn out simply to represent a 
mild.er fora of ulceratiTe celitis." 
Crohn (39) has noted the cliseaae. tn.~a.tbl.iqa., the 
most ·rece.cnt appearance in two brothers simultaneously 
affected by a rather acute process augcestinc a common 
infecting agent rather than a mere familial tendency to 
the d.isease. Lewisohn considers the familial angle an 
accidental one; he hat two sisters as patients who had 
not liTed together for years. This fact would tend to 
dispute the belief of Crohn's. 
Powers (118) compares the process to peptic' ul-
cer when he remarks, •Pathological lesions are prone to 
occur in the ~astrointestinal tract Just at or proxi111al 
to points of constriction.• 
Corr and :Boeck do not consider their finding of 
amebiasis as si1nificant (32). 
Pemberton and :Beown {114) found a pleomorphic 
Gram positiTe strep in one case. They think the more ac-
tiTe lymphoid tissue of the young an important factor. 
(16) 
The· concept of the patholoiY has changed very lit-
tle since the oricinal aeecription (40), except for the 
more tolerant interpretation of the extent of the proc-
ess. The steps of the 8roadening conception haTe been 
traced under the section of Etilogy·. Suffice 1 t to say 
that the process now not only inTolTes the terminal il-
ewn., 8ut may involve the cecum and colon distally, and 
the hi&}ler ileum and the jejunum proximally. 
An idea of the extent of the pathology ean be gain 
ed from the following table prepared by Clark and Dixon. 
(25). 
SITE OF PATHOLOGICAL PRO.CESS .IN .44. .CASES ......... . 
SITUATION NO. OF CASES 
Ileum alone -------------------------------
Jejunum"'& ileum ---------------------------Jejunum, ileum, & cecum--------------~-----Ileum ~ cecum---------------~--------------Cecum·-------------------------------------Ileum., cecum, 
Ileum, cecum, 
I le um, cecum, 
Ileum, cecum, 
ascendin& colon -------------
ascending • transverse colon-
ascending, transverse & desc-
-ending colon-------
transverse, & siiJDoid flexure 
20 
1 
1 
14 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
Crohn (39} has noted in a study of 110 cases that 
the majotity showed an inTolTement of from 2 to 12 in-
ches of the terminal ileum. He. has seen as much as 36 to 
50 inches of continuous inTolvement~ In 6 patients, the 
whole upper and lower ileum was inTolTed and in 2 of 
( l'/} 
these the jejunum was probably inTolTed. One post-mor-
tem case showed the entire small intestine includini the 
duodenum to be affected by the inflammatory process. 
•skip areas• are a prominent feature of the dis-
ease; perfectly norm.al se~ents of intestine :may separa-
te areas of pathological tissue. Barbour and Stokes (5) 
tell of a case with multiple constrictions in 21 inches 
of small intestine. The constrictions were present in 13 
places of thickenini while 7 intervening portions of 
ballooned, thin walled intestine bore no constant rela-
tion to the constricted points. Crohn (39) found these 
•skip areas• to range from 2 to 12 inches in most in-
stances but one case "skipped• 18 inches. These skip are-
as a.re significant in the treatment of the disease, for 
if they are not found and removed, they remain asa focus 
of further trouble. 
From Crohn (39). 
In all of the combined. types, the terminal ile-
um seems to be the place of origin and the seat of the 
· nf d it is more eeTere process. Lest the reader be co use 
well to explain the pathological differentiation of ul-
(18) 
cerative colitis and regional ileitis about the ileoce-. 
cal .reiion. A fact that everyone concedes (42, 38, 11, 
94) ie that in severe diffuse ulcerative colitis as well 
as in localized segmental colitis and cecitie, the ileum 
may be involved by retrograde extension of the process. 
There is probably a 25% involvement of the ileum in the 
severe types of ulcerative colitis. This process in the 
terminal ileum in ulcerative colitis is destructive and 
denuding, as it is in the colon, hut is no·t hy:i;;er:plastic 
and granulomatous, as in primary ileitis. The mucosa on-
ly is involved, the walls are not thickened, fistulas do 
not form, obstruction does not occur, extension upward 
into t~e more proximal ileum is not seen- the amount of 
ileum involved as a result of the backwash is between 3 
and 6 inches of the most terminal portion. The ileal 
pathology is not only secondary but minimal and may be 
ignored. 
The pathological process is generally thought 
to begin as small oval ulcers along the mesenteric at-
tachments of the ileum. Adams {3) feels that the infec-
tive agent whatever it may be, attacks the submucosa 
first and produces ulceration of the mucosa secondarily. 
He based his belief on the observation of ari intact muc-
ous membrane in an early case which revealed tiny sub-
mucosal abscesses. 
Considerable attention has been paid the acute 
(19) 
phases which in the earlier reports were not so often 
studied. They are considered to be abortiTe staies of 
the .byperplastic and chronic termination. The acute pa-
thology is res~onsible for the clinical resemblance to 
appendicitis. The terminal ileum is found to be tickened 
soggy. and edematous; the serosa is blotchy red. rough, 
and tends to bleed easily. The mesentery is edemato~s, 
greatly thickened, and contains many enlarged hyperplas-
tie lymph nodes. These nodes may be complicated by abs-
cesses. Intermittent sections of normal bowel, if. pres-
ent, are indicated by abscence of enlarged nodes para1le 
to the normal section of bowel. The inTolved mesentery 
is fan shaped and tapers toward its root. Plastic lymph 
on the bowel wall is noted; free serosanguineous or tur-
'bid peritoneal fluid is present in small quantities. Few 
cases have been resected in the acute stages, so that 
·this phase has not had a thorough study of the mucosa! 
and muscular layers. Woolsey remarks (144) that the bow-
el section of the acute stage exhibits edema and spotty 
ulc.eration of the mucosa~ Jackman's information ( 7?) 
concerning a thorough examination of the acute phase is 
of interest. •The mucosa over a wide area had been repla 
ced by a firm hemorrhagic exudate with a roughened sur-
face. The transition between the diseased and healthy 
segment was somewhat abrupt. The mucosa was severely ul-
cerated along the mesenteric side of the bowel. Micro-
(20) 
SCOJ?ic examination revealed a condition of simple in-
testinal ulceration. The mucosa thruout the affected ar-
ea had been completely destroyed and replaced by a thick 
fibropurulent exudate. In the bowel wall &enerally, there 
was an acute inflammatory reaction lessening in degree 
toward the subperitoneal layer which showed congestion, 
edema, inte~stitial hemorrhage, but few polymorphonucl-
ear cells. This was in marked contrast to the condition 
in the submucosa and muscle layers where in places, the 
degree of polymorphonuclear cell infiltration approached 
abscess formation. ETidence of preTious acute inflamma-
tion was present in the form of dense scar tissue.• 
Spr·oull ( 136) in dis cussing a subacute phase of 
reiional enteritis, reveals a striking feature which is 
seldom mentioned by other authors but which can be noted 
in illustrations of their articles. He observed that ed-
ema and inflammation of the mesenteric fat produced a 
seeming over~rowth of this tissue as is eTidenced by its 
extension u~on and almost complete encirclement of, the 
bowel wall (normally the mesenteric fat does not extend 
beyond the mesenteric border of the small intestine). 
The acute phases of the disease gradually prog-
ress to the fully deTeloped hypertrophic process in 
which the bowel is firm, ropy, and fibrotic in distinc-
tion to the heavy, wet, soggy ileum of the acute form. 
The most adTanced pathologic changes are present at the 
• 
(21) 
valTe, which in some instances becomes converted into 
a rigid diaphragm with a small opening barely capable 
of admitting a probe. Typically, the severity of the 
disease gradually abates proximally, shading off into 
normal mucosa. •&kip areas• howeTer, must not be over-
looked. Normal intestinal folds are broken up and dis-
torted by the destructiTe ulceratiTe process and rounded 
and blunted by edema, giving a bullous structure to the 
normal mucosal aspect of the intestine, or frequently 
a cobble-stone appearance of the surface may result. Oc-
casionally well formed polyps deTelop. A series of small 
linear ulcerations with their long axis parallel to that 
of the ileum lie on the mesenteric side of the bowel as 
a rule. Whether these are the remnants of the original 
ulcerations or whether they are mechanical erosions due 
to the formation of a "darmstrasse• by the shortening 
of the fibrotic mesentery, has been a matter of conjec-
ture 'but since reports such as those of Jacmans (7?}, 
they hava been accepted as aarly phenomena. Ulcerations 
along the mesenteric side of the bowel ha.ve been seen 
in early acute cases. 
The submucosal and, to a much lesser extent, the 
muscular layers of the bowel are the seat of marked infl 
ammatory hyperplastic and exudatiTe changes. As a result 
of these, the wall of the bowel becomes enormously thick 
ened, frequently reaching two or three times its normal 
(22) 
density. The lumen of the bowel is greatly encroached 
on, becomes irregularly distorted, and, at times, is 
only large enough to admit a medium sized probe. Intes-
tinal loops proximal to the involTed segment frequent-
ly, but not invariably, become greatly dilated and may 
show superficial irregularly placed tension ulcers. 
1Vhen seen at the operating table the involTed loop has 
been likened to· a hose-like mass (Crohn, et al. 40), a 
heaTy snake (~ick,94), and a soft lead pipe. The latter 
description is hardly adequate as the loop is truly 
much more flexible, elastic, and softer than the term 
would indicate. 
In the latest phases of the disease, the exudatiTe 
process is replaced by a fib~ostenotic reaction, and the 
mucosa appears atrophic with occasional superficial er-
sions and islands of papillary or polypoid hyperplasia. 
The seroea loses i t.s gloss and frequently exhibits tu-
bercle-like structures on its surface, The mesentery of 
the affected sefPRents is greatly thickened and fibrotic, 
as is the subserosal intestinal fat. 
Microscopically, no specific features can be dem-
onstrated. The stained histologic sections show various 
degrees of acute, subacute, and chronic inflammation, 
with Tariation in the predominance of polymorphonuclear, 
round cells, plasm.a cell, and fibroblastic elements. In 
the earlystages the lesion is a diffuse one, involving 
(23) 
mainly the mucosa and submucosa, with the presence of 
some inf la.nunatory seroea l i·eaction. The mucous membrane 
shows areas of marked destruction, and at times the 
glandular s tructure is almost co~plete ly gone, leaving 
an atrophic layer of epithelium, the result of a regen-
erative process. In later stacres of the disease the in-
flarom.atory reaction is more focal in character. These 
focal areas of inflammation give the appearance on gross 
examination, of tubercles; they are, howeTer, merely 
subseroue col l ections of lymphocytes. 
The presence of siant cells, in moat cas es, to-
gether with these tubercles is the basis of an errone-
ous diagnosis of tuberculosis. 
a b 
F'lir. 18: Forei1m body sriant ccll con taining partlcleo of cry.talline malel'lal (x200) ; b, •ub-
r;e1·ou• collect1on o f lym11hocyte,. \x30) . 
(24). 
Special stains have occasionally demonstrated 
the presence of large pale cells, or iroups of cells, 
probably vegetable in nature, in the vicinity of the 
giant cells. They are demonstrated in all layers of the 
intestine. These and the giant cells are probably not 
an essential feature of the pathologic changes in.this 
condition. They are, more likely, accidental findings 
due to the inclusion of small particles of vegetable 
matter which have become trapped in the ulcers, enterea 
the lymphatics and become encapsulated in the process 
of healini. The resultant foreign body reaction around 
these non-absorbable particles results in the presence 
of the giant cells. 
There is a marked tendency to perforation in re-
gional enteritis. The process is usually slow enough to 
permit of walling off by adhesions to a neighboring vis-
cus, to the parietal peritoneum, or to the omentum.. 
These walled off abscesses resultini from slow perfora-
tion into the peritoneal cavity are, as a rule, consid-
ered appendicular in origin and hence, are drained with 
a resultant persistent fistula. Acute perforation is 
rare and when it does occur seems limited to the upper 
small bowel, according to Mixter(l02J. Halliian andHall-
igan (70) first noted acute free perforation as the 
first sign of clinical regional ileitis in 193?. Before 
then only Arnheim (4) had recorded a spontaneous perfor-
(25) 
ation and hie case had had symptoms for ten years. 
Fistulas are common pathologic manifestations 
of regional enteritis in the chronic stages. Binney (12) 
reported. an incidence of 15% of 26 cases. l~eyer and Rosi 
(99) found an external fistula in one of their eight pa-
tients. Dixon (47) noted 10% of 30 cases had internal 
fistulas- one patient between the ilewn and urinary b1ad 
der, two between the ileum and the lower sigmoid. Three 
of eleven cases of Lewisohn (93) exhieited fistulas. ~, -: 
Coffey (27) notes that of 21 cases at Mayo's, there were 
6 external fistulas and 2 internal fistulas. 
External fistulas are Tery common following pre 
Tious operations, as has ieen pointed out elsewhere. The 
combination of an old appendectomy scar and a persistent 
fistula is very suggestiTe of recional ileitis. 
Crohn (39) considers the perianal, rectal, and 
rectoTa&inal fistulas very common, basing his assertion 
on a collection of 20 cases of this type. 
Diagram showing the 
course of fistulous 
tract via the ischi-
ore ctal fossa from 
diseased ileum to 
the perineum. 
Crohn (39) 
,,,.... . 
• 
(26) 
Diagram showing the 
course of fistulous 
tracts from diseas-
ed ileum to various 
points in the peri-
neum. 
crohn (39) 
His concept of the pathogenesis is as follows. rhe dis-
eased heaTy terminal loop lies on the pelvic floor near 
the Douglas· pouch, ascending at an .. acute angle to the 
junction. Infectious pus and other material escapes from 
the porous terainal ileum, seeps downward, infecting the 
pelvic peritoneum and retro~eritoneal fat, and burrows 
thru tae pelvic fascia by a fistulous tract which tends 
downward. This tract may exit into the rectum above the 
sphincter; or, piercing the slini like attachment of the 
levator ani, may exit at the perianal margin. If the in-
fectious fistula pierces the fibers of the levator ani 
laterally, the ischiorectal fossa is contaminated and 
the abscess formed will exit as a pararectal fistula. In 
the female, the fistulous tract may traverse the recto-
vaginal septum and exit in the perineum, vagina, rectum, 
or rectum and vagina. 
-· ' 
(27) 
Fistulas, single or multiple, persist as long 
as the ileitis is present and active; they close on re-
section of the ileum, occasionally heal after a short-
circui tini operation. The rectovaginal variety, in the 
estimation of Crohn and Penner (41), are the most per-
sistent and require surgical removal. 
Fiseure-in-ano is common in alll diarrhea dis-
eases; Bargen has revealed an incidence of 3.?% in a 
series of 697 cases of non-specific ulcerative colitis. 
The non-infectious diarrheas do not produce perianal 
fistulae. Tuberculosis causes onl 1% of perianal fist-
ulas contrary to ~opular belief, 
The fistulous tract originating in the ileum 
is seldom direct in its course but more typically tor• 
tuous. The tracts become secondarily infected·and from 
low grade abscesses frequently. 
Internal fistulas are a result of the diseased 
segment becoming adherent to contiguous structures; the 
colon is frequently involved in this· manner. 
Crohn and Penner (41) report the occurrence of 
multiple fistulas in the lumbar region, the openings 
being arranged in a vertical line, in a patient with 
no intestinal symptoms. They tell of a similar case of 
Snapper's of Amsterdam who had a. perinephric abscess --
exit in this region. 
(28) 
CLINICAL FEATURES AND COURSE 
The preTalence of the disease for Jewish patients 
in the early reports apparently is explained 8y the 
fact that such reports oricinated fro• the Eastern sea-
9oard. or fro• laree cities with a lar&e Jewish popula-
tion. Also many of theiauthorities founa their material 
in Jewish hospitals. Crohn (39) does not now think the 
problem is a racial one,as Gentiles in Sweden, Africa, 
Holland, and Eneland as well as other countries, haTe 
been afflicted. Col9eek, Hurst, and Lintott (28) con-
sider the disease not uncommon in the British Isles. 
They state that the condition has remained unreeocnized 
on the continent except in Holland • .f\Blonc the British 
reports are those of Jackman (77), Kailer (96), Moles-
worth (105), Barbour an4 Stokes (5), Barrin1ton-Yard 
(9). and Collteck, Hurst, and Lintott (28). Australia 
reco1nizes the condition as attested by Kinsella (87), 
Skewes (135), and Ross (130). Reeional enteritis is 
round in all sections or the United. States as is eTid.-
enced. ~y reports in the Tarious state and sectional 
jo.urnals. Bar1en and Dixon ( 8) of the Va.yo Clinic re-
yeal that many patients who appear at the Clinic are 
fro• the Kiddle Yest, and the v~rious sections of the 
country are all represented. Only Stafford (137) bas 
reported the disease in a ne&ro. Chapin (23) has obser-
(29) 
ved that persons of Irish descent· or with old American 
names are scarcely affected. He aelieTes the lon&er a 
family has been in the United States, the less liable 
are its members to haTe this condition; Jewish people 
are the most prone to deTelop re&ional ileitis, in his 
. ' 
estimation. Of Chapin'e 5 cases, 3 were of Polish, Ital-
ian, or French extraction. That there does seem to be a 
tendency for Hebrews to acquire regional enteritis, is 
eTidenced by the 20% Jewish incidence in a series of 44 
cases at the Mayo Clinic.as reTealea by Clark and Dixon 
(25). These fi&ures possess some si&nificance-when it 
is remem&ered that the Clinic obtains as its patients, <ii. 
a cross-section of the American melting pot. 
For all practical purposes, the sex ratio may ae 
considered equal. Crohn and associates originally thot 
the ratio of males to fe11ales to be 2:1; he now,(39), 
considers the ratio 6:4. Similar ratios have been noted 
by other obseTers. At the Mayo Clinic, (24) men and woaen 
were equally represented in a series of 30 cases. Adam's 
15 cases showed females predominatine 9:6. 
The disease is still, as was orieinally reported, 
a disease of youth. There is a definite predilection 
for the third and fourth decades. Crohn's larce series 
of 110 cases (39) reTeals an average age Of 27.8 years. 
Clark and Dixon's reTiew of 44 cases (25) shows an.aver-
age ace of 27.3 years at the time of onset of symptoms. 
(30) 
Adams' (3) cases aTeraged 36 years. Of Kixter's 20 cases 
(102), 55% were under 25 years of age; 90% were under 35 
years of aee. Binney's reTiew (12) of 26 cases showed 
the greatest incidence in the third decade. Pemberton 
and Brown (114) note that the age distribution parallels 
that o! ulceratiTe colitis. 
The old and the Tery youni do not escape entirely, 
howeTer. Erb and Farmer (50) reported cases of ileocol~ 
itis in children aied 8 3/4. 10, 2 1/2, and 3 years re. 
pectiTely. Holman (75) had a case of regional enteritis 
in a 9oy of 6 years. Roeennlate (129) reports a case in 
a ~oy 4 1/2 years old. Brown, Bargen, and We8er (18) 
treated a patient 9 years of ace. Binney (12) reports a 
case of regional ileitis in a 5 year old. 
Adams' (3) oldest case was 69 years old. Binney 
has reported one 64 years of age. A 62 year old patient 
appeared at Mayo's (18). Crohn's oldest patient had seen 
58 winters, Xixter's 56. 
Kost authorities reTeal that a respectable percent 
age of their patients haTe had a preTious futile appen-
dectomy because of the acute symptoms. Of Crohn's 110 
cases, 33% had had appendectomies with no affect on the 
course of the disease. Clark and Dixon (25) found 24 of 
44 cases had preTious appendectomies. Adams records the 
fact that 8 of his 15 had previous operations. 
~rohn (39) has seen recional enteritis three 
{31) 
times in siblin1s and Lewisohn (93) once. 
Regional enteritis is characterized by a chronic 
course and a remission of symptoms. As time progresses 
and.the disease is more readily recognized, the durat-
ion of symptoms will undoubtedly be decreaset. Crohn's 
series (39) showed 62 patients or 56% with a history of 
one to fiTe years; 15 patients or 13% had symptoms froa 
£1Te to ten years; 8 patients or 7% had 8een troubled 
for over fifteen years. The following table of Clark and 
Dixon (25) illustrates the duration of symptoms in 44 
cases. 
Their series showed an aTerage duration of syaptoms 9et• 
ore ieine seen at the Clinic, of· 4.1 years. 
An epitome of symptoms is presented by Clark and 
Dixon as follows: · 
Series of 44Cases 
.. 
Si ns or S • to•• l'Ull9er of 
Weicht loss aTera1e loss 21.9 lis. 
PalpalDle mass (positiTe roentgen)-------
Diarraea. (aTera1e no. atools, 3-6)------FeTer-----------------------------------
Oistruction-----------------------------
A94Gainal craaps-------------·----------Aneaia----------------------------------
Nausea ana TOaitin&---------------------
Pain other than cramps------------------
Blood in stool--------------~-----------
Fecal fiatula----------------------~----Arthritis-------------------------------Tarry stools-------~--------------------
43 
32 
30 
28 
28 
25 
18 
18 
12 
7 
9 
3 
1 
Cases 
(32) 
Jellen (82) reTiewed 50 eases, presents the followinc 
epitome: 
A9tieainal pain ............ 72% 
Weicht loss-----------60%. 
Palpa'ble maas---------58% 
Diarrhea-~------------52% 
Aneaia-- .. ----~--------42% FeTer------~---~---~--38% 
Fietula-----------·---36%. 
Voaitini--------------28% 
Twenty three of thity cases reported sy Dixon 
(47) ehowed a definite history of remission of symptoms 
lasting two to four weeks. 
Diarrhea, a fairly constant feature, falls short 
of the nwa8er of aoTements and intensity of the actions 
which are characteristic of a true colitis. As Musick 
(110) points out, aiarrhea Taries with the location ef 
the lesion. Ulceration in the ileoceeal region causes 
froa two to four sowel moTements daily, whereas the same 
process in the left 9owel, sicmoid, and rectum, may 
cause as many as 15 to 20 moTements a day. Similarly, 
pus ana 'blood are present only in small quantities when 
the ileocecal reiion i• inTolTed, the presence of pus 
'9ein1 iapossi9le to detect without a microscope as a 
rule; bloody, purulent, mucous containing aoTementa are 
typical of inTolTeaent of the left ~olon. Stools aay Ta-
ry from a mushy to a liquid. state. With extreae ulcera-
tion, a pancreatic like stool aay result. This is a larce 
9ullcy stool which shows an increase of undigested fat. 
Aa Busick (109) notes, this type of stool occurs only 
(33) 
waen a areat deal of the aDsorptive surface Of the Dow-
el wall is aestroyed. Tenesaua is usually not present, 
aut Bissell (14) tells of a case with tenesmus which re-
sulted from irritation of the rectum due to a loop of 
ileum 9ound town in the cul-de-sac. Irritation also was 
responsible for the urinary symptoms which he found. 
Clark and Dixon ohserved that the diarrhea associated 
with i.ntense colicky spasas was Id a d.isturldnc nature, 
neceasi,attlJC frequent 9owel evacuations sometimes ac-
companied by tenesmus. Prouty (120) states that diarrhea 
is not comaon in the acute phase unless a larce area is 
involved or unless the colon is affected. 
Vomitinc is a characteristic of the stenotic or 
oastructi ve phase, is ne·ver marked or persistent and us-
ua.lly is accompanied 'Dy abdominal pain and peristalsis. 
Accord.inc to Prouty l 120), Tomi ting is aore common when 
the jejunum is involved, and the pain in such an instance 
is at a hi&}ler level. 
Leukocytosis, if present, is always mild. Pember-
ton and Brown l114) haa only one case of remarkahle leu-
kocytosis and this was proved at autopsy to 8e due to 
peritonitis. 
Pain is probaely the chief complaint of the patient. 
The pain, other than the craapini pain of the obstruct-
ive phase, is of two main types (1). One type is not 
4.t,a-a·imilar to the distress of peptic ulcer, eeinc situ-
(34) 
ated in the epiiastriua. It is dull and intermittent in 
character and usually ia precipitated or exagerrated by 
eating; gaseous distention is a usual accompaniment. l2) 
The other type generally occurs in the right lower qua-
drant in seTere episodes of a few moments to a few 
hours duration and is relieved on occasion by catharsis 
or by nausea and Tomitin&. The patient with this type of 
pain is 1enerally free from ans cramps or diarrhea. 
When cramps become severe, periods of diarrhea 
.may alternate with periods of constipation. The colicky 
spasm passes across the lower part of the abdomen and 
seems.to reach a maximal intensity in the right lower 
quadrant. It is accompanied by, or alleTiated by, pass-
age of' a loose watery, mucous-containinc stool and much 
gas. The c~ncomitant symptoms of malnutrition, obstruc-
tion, with a palpable mass in the lower right quadrant 
are more pronounced in those patients who giTe as their 
chief complaint, abdominal cramps with diarrhea. 
Ralli&an and Halligan (70) haTe noted a lumbar 
diatriDution of pain which they belieTe is a result of 
aesenteric involvement. Clute (26) airees with this con-
tention. 
The anemia of regional enteritis is typically 
hypochromic and aild. The lowest hemoglobin recorded by 
Pemberton and Brown (114) in their findings of secondary 
·anemia, was 8.5 grams. Anemia is related more to the du-
(35) 
ration of the disease and the deficiency of the diet 
' 
than to actual blood loss. This is contrary to what oc-
curs in cases of ulcers of the ileum or of Meekel's di-
Terticulum in which hemorrhaie is common. Butt and Wat-
kins (20) found 6 of ? eases of proTed regional ileitis 
with a :maerocytie anemia. They concluded, •Regional il-
eitis may produce a macrocytic anemia which apparent.ly 
is independent of the. amount of inTolTement of the ile-
um. • This anemia respondednot to administration of the 
antianemic principle effectiTe in pernicious anemia, 
but recoTered. spontaneously after resection of the dis-
eased bowel ee&ment. Their findings haTe not been Teri-
fied. The aajority of obserTers have noted a slight sec-
ondary aneaia in roughly one-half of their patients, a 
normal blood count in the other half. The sedimentation 
rate is characterisieally incresed according to Clark 
and Dixon. ETen in stenotic cases, the blood plasm 
findings that are seen in marked o9struction of the up-
per alimentary tract are rarely seen. 
Kusick (109) states taht the patients are usually 
highly nerTous and unable to sleep, complaining of body 
aches, hyperesthesias, parasthesiae, chilly sensations, 
hot flashes and the like H h- t ~ h-
• e .uas no e" t.ua.t the.patie-
nts have not always appeared very ill and may be found 
in the ps~chopathic wards. 
Until Hallican and Hailigan (?O) reportea their 
case in 1937 ,· tae occurrence of acute free perforation· 
.,,,...... .. 
(36) 
as the first sign of regional ileitis had never been 
clinically noted •. Arnheim (4) in 1935, had reported the 
only other known case of free perforation, eut it fol-
lowed a history of abdominal pain and diarrhea for ten 
years. 
Certain ;hysieal signs characterize reiional en-
teritis, the more constant findings being (1}. a mass in 
the ric~t iliac fossa (2). evidences of fistula formatio 
(3). emaciation and anemia (4). the scar of a previous 
appendectomy (5). evidences of intestinal obstruction. 
(l~. The maee is usually found in the ri&ht lower 
side, and, in patients with much weight loss, is some• 
times visible. The mass is usually the size of a small 
orange, tender, firm, irregular, and only slightly mov-
able. It is without the nodular hard consistency of can-
cer, and does not cause reflex rigidity of the abdominal 
· mus cu la ture. It is cof&Poa.ei · of the tremendously hyperpla 
stic ileum, the stenotic inflamed ileocecal junction, 
which may and often does, assume a size from two to five 
times that of the normal valve of Bauhin,(Crohn (40)), 
and frequently an adherent section of the colon or sig-
moid to which a fistuloue tract has been created, or ad-
herent coils of small gut. The mass may indicate a wall~ 
inc off of a perforation, according to Crohn (39). "Vhen 
the sigmoid is adherent and inTolvei., the mass may lie 
more to the left; when the ascending colon, cecum, or 
r 
(3?) 
hepatic flexure constitutes.the distal end of the fistu-
lous tract, the mass may lie more to the richt and hich-
er in the a"bdomen. The tumor is usually palpable per 
rectum, especially if the boggy ileum has settled and 
become adherent in the cul-de-sac; othei-wiee, it is felt 
by the exaainin& finger v.ery hi&h in the •ectWR. Occas-
ionally matted coils of the intestine can be ~elt vacin• 
ally. Clarke and Dixon (25) reveal that a mass is not in 
frequently the first warninc to the patient. 
(2). Fistulae and sinus tracts are one of the most 
.common manifestations ~f recional ileitis. They have 
been discussed in greater detail under Pathology. Crohn 
(39) reminds us that fistulas may be one to fourteen 
years prodromal. Fistulae terminate on a body surface 
be it internal or external. Most. common of sites is the 
abdominal wall, the sinus bu:r:rowing thru the scar of a 
previous operation. AccordinilY an appendectomy scar witA 
a draining sinus is a not infrequent occurrence. Often 
the first clinical manifestation of reaional enteritis 
is a perianal fistula. The cecum, ascending colon, ub-
iquitous siilloid loop of the pelvic colon, the vagina, 
rectum, bladder and ureters, and _the lumbar region are 
all eiaAtl of fistulas. 
(3). Evidence of emaciation and anemia is common 
and is a result of the long course and marked weight 
loss. 
(4). The frequencies of appe~dectomy have been 
(38) 
discussed before. 
(5~. In those cases in which the process has pro-
gressed to a stenotic stage, the physical findings are 
those of intestinal obstruction. ~oops of distended in-
testine :may be visi9le thru the emaciated aedominal 
wall, and puddlin& is fre1uently observed in the X-ray 
plates. Visible peristalsis is not uncommon, and is ac-
companied by borborygmus and the passage of gas with ev-
ident relief. The visible loops of the distended intest-
ine _are usually localized to the lower mid-abdomen. Gen~ 
eral distention and ballooning of the whole abdomen are 
unusual. Lesions higher in the intestinal tract tend to 
give symptoms of intestinal obstruction more frequently 
and more rapidly than lesions in the ileum or/and colon. 
Adams (3J warns us that abdominal tenderness and 
spasm are minimal with the exception of early acute caa• 
es and abscesses. 
Crohn, Ginzeurc, and Oppenheimer ori1inally typed 
the clinical course into four groups;(l). acute ·intra-
a9dominal disease with peritoneal irritation (2). sypat-
Oll.S of ulceratiTe enteritis (3). symptoms of chronic ob-
struction of thebsmall intestine (4). persistent and in-
tracta9le fistulas in the right lower quadrant !ollowinc 
previous drainage for ulcer or abscess. These four group 
continue to embrace the majority of instances of region .. 
al ileitis. 
(39) 
(1). Signs of Acute Intra-abdominal In!lammation--
It is extremely difficult to distinguish this form of 
acute regional ileitis from the acute appendix preoper-
atiTely. There are &eneralized colic, pain and tender-
ness in the right lower quadrant and a feyer which may 
ae 101 or 102 F. The white blood count may be eleTated 
also. The associated symptoms of nausea and Tomiting are 
often present to confuse the diagnosis. The deTelopment 
of symptoms does seem slower in most cases in regional 
ileitis. The presence of a mass is a fairly constant fea 
ture. It is this confusion of diagnosis which has resul-
te• in such a large percentage of appendectomies prior 
to realization of the true pathology. 
(2). Symptoms of UlceratiTe Enteritis..;.. This stage 
is a progression of the acute cases which haTe failed to 
su&side. The patients complain of colicky periumbilical 
or lower a9dominal pain. There is a tendency toward 
looseness of the bowels (three to fiTe movements a day). 
The stool is usually liquid or mushy and may contain 
pus, mucous, occult or Tisible blood. There is no &rose 
melena. Fever is constant &ut is rarely above 100 F. 
As the disease progresses a secondary anemia develops. 
Weakness and weiibt loss become more marked. Malnutrit-
ion and anemia may become prominent fe.atures as a res-
ult of the great loss of food and fluids 9ecause of the 
_.,,,..... 
(40) 
diarrhea, and iecause the intake may be greatly limited 
due to the persistent nausea and vomiting. In the ear- · 
lier phases there may be loni periods of remissions fro• 
any troultle but as the disease progresses, the remission 
become less frequent or of shorter duration and symptoms 
of intestinal obstruction are superimposed on those of 
cllroni•-.--•nteri tis. 
(31. Stenotic Phase- This type is very commonly 
seen first as the condition may have progressed from 
the earlier stages which had been featured only by an 
occasional bout of pain. The symptoms of this stage are 
those of a subacute intestinal obstruction of varying 
severity. The obstruction is not complete. Violent 
cramps, 8orborypus, occasional attacks of vomitinc and 
constipation are the characteristics of the phase. A 
palpable :mass is usually found, and visible peristalsis 
and intestinal erection are common. Fistulous communi-
cations with the colon or sigmoid may mask the true na-
ture of the disease by simulating a colitis. 
(4). Persistent Fistulas- These often develop a 
few months after the original drainage operation for ap-
pendiceal abscess, the wound meanwhile having healed and 
having remained healed for a few months. An abscess then 
develops in the wound; when this abscess is investigated 
a communication with the intestine may be demonstrated. 
The fistulas of regional ileitis can be distinguished 
from those of an appendioeal abscess by the fact that 
:,...... 
(41) 
the latter tend to close spontaneously or tend to be 
susceptible of closure by excision of the tract and in-
version of the stump; the presence of ileal, not cecal 
orisin ca be demonstrated. RemoTal of specimens from 
the sinus tract will fail to reveal eTiience of tuber-
culosis or other specific disease. 
(42) 
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 
The X-ray plays an essential part in the diagno-
sis of.·1this condition; accordingly, it has been discus-
sed under a different section. ~o attempt will •e made 
to urin1 the roenrgenological phases into the present 
discussion. 
Calambos and .11.ittelmann ha.Te emphasized the need 
for early recognition of regional ileitis because ,1). 
early resection leads to cure, and(2). incorrect dia&-
nosis often leads to unnecessary appendectomies which 
frequently result in persistent fistulas. 
A preoperatiTe diagnosis is not so imperative, 
but when operation is performed for an acute appendix 
or other patholoiJf in the region, it is necessary to 
bear in mind the possibility of re1ional enteritis 
and to look for the disease ,if other patholofU is not 
found. Prouty (120) emphasizes this point. 
Jackson (?8) has the following to say, •As one 
becomes familiar with its characteristic symptoms, he 
is inclined to conjecture how many such cases he may 
have overlooked prior to 1932. Even now, undoubtedly 
many innocent appendices are being removed while the 
real source of the discomfort is overlooked. If more 
need to be said as to the inadequacy of the formerly 
popular outton-hole incision, it might be urged that 
(43) 
even the remote possi&ility of ileitis demands an adeq-
uate abdominal explo!ation when conditions permit it. 
Regional enteritis, mesenteric lymphadenitis, a diseas-
ed Heckel'e diTerticulum, and lesions of the gall blad-
der and pelTis are but a few of the pathological entit-
ies which through ina«equate exposure may escape the 
surgeon• s eye.• 
Suffice it to mention the more common conditions 
whicll need differentiation. UlceratiTe colitis, in the· 
lariest percenta~e of cases, can be differentiated by 
sigmoidoseopy and the oarium enema. A few eases of ulcer 
atiTe colitis inTolve only the proxiinal sepente of the 
colon, the rectum and sipoid escapinc. This type again 
is diagnosed principally with the aid of roentgenology~ 
Fistulas except of the rectum and anus, milder diarrhea, 
rare appearance of blood, mass in the right ileac region 
a8dominal cralllps, ·and. eventually i leal s tenosis, argue 
against colitis. 
Ileocecal tuberculosis as a primary process is Te~ 
ry rare. In 15 years at the Vt. Sinai Hospital, only 4 
cases of primary tunerculosis in this region have been 
diacnosed! l39). 
Sarcoma of the intestine is usually multiple, caus 
ing dilatation at various leTels, and in general occup-
ies higher levels of the intestine. Exact clinical ciif-
ferentiation is impossible until operation. ~he conditi-
(44) 
on is rare and may be featured by cross hemo~rhaies, 
Hodckins may i1Te its characteristic monocytic 
blood picture, or a regio(l&l node may reTeal the true 
nature of the disease. Findings elsewhere may suggest 
the d..ia1nosis. 
Actinomycosis with fistula formation to the ex• 
ternal abdomen must always be borne in mind. The cond-
ition is not common in this region of the body. Exam-
ination for the actinomycete is important in elimina-
ting this possibility. 
Carcinoma can not oe clinically differentiated 
definitelt until operation. 
Crohn l39) considers the differentiation of non-
tropical sprue and hi~h re1ional enteritis the most 
difficult. The sprue X-ray is not characteristic nor 
constant, and consists o:r pud.cllin& and. cielaya in the 
hiiher loops of ileum and jejunum without constant ana-
tomical deformity. The stoels are frothy, abunclant, ant 
are without a constant positive test for occult blood. 
Anemia is Tery severe and often is of the hyperchromic 
type; 1lossitis is typical, and there are signs of avit-
aminosis. 
A search for organisms of am.ebic dysentery and 
iiardial flagellates may be necessary. 
• 
-
.. 
(45) 
ROENTGENOLOGY 
Tlae uae ot X-ray in tlle diaenoais of recional enter-
i tia is of auck Talue as t• warrant a special discuss-
ion. Wllereas ene lleaitatea to d.iacnoee tlle eonditien 
tr•• tlle clinical finainca alene, the correlation of 
tlleae findinca with taoae of a prep•rly taken roentcen 
aeries will in aoat caaea clincll tlle diacnosis. Pea8er-
ten and Brown (114) atate tllat "----a typical, patll•c-
neaenic clinical ayndroae et recional enteritis aaa not 
8een ela8erated, in tact, tlle clinical diacnesia .remain 
cenjectural or tentatiTe until roentcen eTidence et tlle 
disease is adduced." Tlle alaost pataocnoaonic "atrinc 
sicn" can alone aake tlle diaenesis in soae ea•e•. De-
apite tlle tact that aoat o8aerTera depend greatly en tlle 
i.ity, Adaas (3) found in llis series of fifteen eases 
. 
tllat preoperatiTe X-rays llad been ef aid in •nly fiTe. 
Tlle Talue of X-ray in instances wllere clinical diaen•-
aia llaa net been aade due to tlle Taria&le clinical pic-
ture of recional enteritis ia well illustrated by a 
caae ef Crolul'a (29) wllo for two year• lla4 llad a ail& 
ineffensiTe d.iarrllea witll aeTeral watery aoTeaenta a 
day and weiC)lt and atrencta leas. In tae face of tlle 
extenaiTe inTelTeaent of tlle ileua tae TalTe of whicla 
would &&rely ad.Bit a lead pencil, tlle elinieal picture 
was amazin&lY aild &nd indefinite. As Croan points out 
•---the diacnosis was a roent1en diacnosis first and 
(46) 
foremost." In Crohn'a personally observed series (39) 
of 110 cases with re1ional eneeritis, only one failed 
to show a positive roentgenolo&,Y. 
Crohn, Ginzbur1, and Oppenheimer in their origin-
al article (40) stated that the value of the barium 
enema rested in the neptiTe report alone, recognizing 
that any colonic, patholo&Y indicated the absence of re-
&ional ileitis •. They placed the greatest faith in $he 
barium meal, the importance of which is appreciated by' 
all present observers. However, the enema has gained 
considerably more respect than was shown it at the time 
of the oriiinal desc-ription of the disease. 
In 1934, Kantor (85) first discussed in detail the 
part of X-ray in the dia1nosis of terminal ileitis, his 
obserTations being based on a series of six cases. He 
emphasized the necessity for examination at proper time 
intervals afetr the barium meal ingestion, the time of 
obserTation corresponding to the interTal between the 
periods just be.fore the cecum fills, to the normal :per-
iGd of ileac emptying. This meant from 3 to 9 hours af-
ter in1estion and he recommended hourly observations 
during this period. Crohn, and associates (40) origin-
ally su1gested examination at 4, 6, and 9 hour intervall 
Galambos and Mittelmann (63) in 1935 were of the opin-
.-
( 47) 
ien that one of the causes for failure ta reco1nize the 
aiblent was due to the fact that X-ray exaaination of 
the ileececal rea;ion is performed routinely six hours 
afetr tlte barium intake •---at a tiae wlaen the terainal 
ileal coils in that particular re,ion are as a rule ea-
pty anyway.• An X-ray repot with aucla. a routine proced-
ure would reach no conclusions and a "neiatiTe" findinc 
... 
would be reported in a caae which could haTe been readi 
ly diainosed with the proper procedure. They sucges t L.1 
;ll.at instead of the usual routine of fixed 6 and 24 
hour interTals, it would De aore correct to haTe stud-
ies at Tarying tiaea and with Tarying technic dictated. 
by the indiTidual needs of the case. As. a rule they 
considered the 2, 3, or four hour exposure the aost 
Taluable. Jellen (82) belieTea the narrowinc of the il-
ewa is 9eat deaonstrated at 4, 6, qnd 8 hour obserTa-
tiona. Prouty (120) :maintains that the roentgenolocis; 
should &e informed of the suspected cenditien since the 
usual &astroinestinal examination will oTerlook recion-
al ilei tia. 
As to technic, Kantor (85} uses the standard opaque 
aeal on an eapty stoaack and prefers the r~entgenocra.as 
to 9e taken with the patient in the prone position be-
cause in tae erect poaitien the ileac loops are not as 
widely separated and hence not aa easily Tisualized. A 
noraal meal :may be taken after the b~riWI in~estion. 
-(48) 
Weber (14~) says, •rt may be assumed that the coa-
pletely perforaed roentsen examination of the a.all in-
testine ean be made to deliTer diacnostic eTidence as 
early as symptoms producinc and sicns producini aorpa-
ole&ical cban&es deTelop•. 
In diecussinc the use of the enema which serve• te 
promote visualization of the terminal ileum my reflux 
of opaque material thru the ileoceeal TalTe, Prouty 
(120) states that in cases where a low lyin& ileua is. 
obscured ay the sipaoid loop, the patient by expelling 
the enema will allew of Tisualization ; the cecum and 
tenainal ileum. will rise out of the pelTis unlesa held 
down by adhesions and •permit palpation for pliability 
and study of the aucosal pattern•. 
In ceneral and as all authorities will acree the 
roentgen manifestations of recional enteritis vary. 
soaewhat aa the patholocieal :manifestations. The X-ray 
reflects not only the site 8ut the kind, the intensity, 
and the extent of the patholoiical changes. If the hy-
perplastic character of the patholecical precess is in 
predominance, then the roentgenolocical manifestations 
will be such aa are directly or indirectly attributa9le 
to hyperplasia. Such chances are narrowing of the lumen 
due to encroachment on it by the thickened intestinal 
wall, ehortenin& of the affected aecment due to contr-
acti Jn of the hyperplastic tissue, loss of n0raal pli-
(49) 
a&ility and motility as noted 8y manipulation of the 
•epent during the roent1en exaa. If ulceration is tlle 
dQainant feature of the patholoiY, then it will &e seen 
as auca on the fila. Narrowing, shortenin1, and rieidit 
ty of the affected •epaent will net 9e so aanifest 8ut 
reTealing ehan1ea are to 8e looked for in tae pattern 
ot the aucosal relief ef the ulcerated aepent. Weser 
(142) descriees the relief as shown Dy X-ray follewin1 
d.enudatien of the intestinal surface as flat,~: aoi1t, 
and •tippled. We8er (143) aays that the early relatiTe-
ly unpronounced decree of aullaucosal infiltration may 
De 11anifeated roent1enolo1ically only by flattening of· 
the normally hi&h auoosal relief pattern; if ulceration 
ha.a taken place the relief pattern is irregular and ia 
Ja1ged, net 8aoota and flat. Prouty (120) states tllat 
the early 4ia1noais ..ay haTe to ae :made en a peraiatent 
irrita9ility and lack of filling 04 the iRTGlTed aepa-
ent and hypomotility aDoTe the site of the lesion. He 
aeacri8ea an occasional polypoid appearance of the aue-
osa. 
Galaaboa and Jfittelmann (63) had a case whica show 
ed a 36 hour aelay in paa•in& the 9ariwa due to the 
eeaplicating affect ef adhesions around the ileoceeal 
juncture. 
ltantor 4eacrioea colonic ehan1ea due to aecondary 
spas•, the •pas• being aoat 11arked in the eecwa; the 
"•-
(50) 
aphincter of Buai (a sphincter separating the cecal tip 
f'rom the cecum aboTe· it) as well as the cecal tip often 
become spastic and the cecum assumes a "teat-like• app-
earance. Kost eases of functional spasm are intermitent 
and fill out well with the barium enema. The colon :may 
be inTolTed directly by adhesions or fistula fol'lllation. 
Lewisehn (93) suspected primary lesions of the sigmoia 
in 2 cases and with barium enema found fistulae between 
the sipoid and the ileum. 
Jellen (820 has classified the X-ray f indiniS into 
5 iroups aa follows: 
I. Recional ileitis. Caliber is reduced to 1/2 or 1/3 
of normal. Narrowing is usually irresular; m.arcins are 
usually &lllloth and obliterated of normal mucoaal 11ark-
in&•· Changes are constant eTen on later reexaainatien. 
Uleerationsmay cause irritability so that eariwa is not 
retained; lloweTer a'nonaal terminal ileum may not be 
Tisualized. Expected dilatation proximal to the narrowe 
ed ilewa is seldom seen on X-ray. 
II. Ceeal deformity with recional ileitis. Thia is occ-
asional and in some cases is due to spasm • More often 
ia a smooth •moon" defect on the medial aspect of cecum 
from pressure of the mass. Changes also may be due to 
adhesions, fistulae, walled-off a9sceases; if fistulae 
and abscesses are present, cecUDt.is often constricted 
and irre1ular in outline. No Stierlin's sign in this 
grou11. 
(b.l) 
III. Recional ileitis with iolitis. Iay 9e cecum, col-
Gn or both. Stierlin's sign usually present. Cecum and 
proximal colon show marginal irregularity and often ap-
pear contracted. Ulceration noted by spasm, irrital>ili-
ty, local aypermotility of inTolTed se&Jllent so that ve-
ry little 9ariwa is retained. Theae findings also are 
characteristic of ileocecal tuberculosis. 
IV. Nonspecific Jejuno-ileitis. Uneo11JBon, may or may no 
inTolTe terminal ileum. 
V. Jristulae. Intestinal fistulae are dif1·1c:.lt to elem. 
onatrate 'by barium •eal or enema. 
The iapertant changes as seen in the ileua 
by Kantor (85) are of the most Talue te the uninitiated 
interpreter of the films of regional enteritis. Since 
the terminal ileum is constantly inTolTed whether or 
not other area of the intestinal tract are similarly 
affected, the following points as listed by Kantor are 
of dia1nostic value: 
I. A filling defect, the extent being dependent on the 
extent of the stenotic process. 
II. Abnormal contour of the ileum proximal to the def-
ect. 
III. ETidence of obstruction as shown by stasis of con-
tents and dilatation of loops proximal to the fillinc. 
defect. 
IV. The striking •string sign•, a thin, slightly irreiU 
lar linear shadow suggesting a cotton string in appear-
ance and extending aore or less continuously from the . 
(52) 
recion of the last Tisualized seement of the ileum thru 
the entire extent of the filling defect and. ending at 
the ileoceeal TalTe. It represents the attenuated bar-
iwa :filling of the greatly contracted intestinal lumen. 
Multiple or branched•atring sicns~ he attrieuted to aul 
tiple area of inTolTeaent or to fistula formation. 
Weaer has referred to the•string aicn• as the 
•twisted cord• appearance. 
Meyer and Ro•i (99) h&Te used X-ray films to fol-
low up their cases of acute regional enate.ri tis which 
spontaneously subsided. One month after operation, they 
found that the terminal ileum showed signs of interait-
tent paaaaae of eariua only. Three aontAhs after operat 
ion the inT01Te4 ileua appeared normal in eTery respect 
One acute ease became chrenic and this showed a typical 
filling defect just proximal to the ileoceea1 TalTe. 
ICaator (85) and Lewiaolm (93) ha.Te ealled atten-
tion to the peaaibility of confusing the •atring·ai&n" 
wijh the normal filled appendix d.ippin& into the pelTis 
Kantor also adds that the line of the ri&}lt sacroiliac 
synehondreaia 'a&Y ae aisleading. Tae append.ix shadow i• 
likely to ae more hoaohgeneous in density and its out-
line aore uniform than tlaat of the •string sien•. The 
synclleBGlroat'a may u · iaentif ie«i. by careful co•parison 
with its fellow of tae opposite aide. The •atric ai&n" · 
.. ~ 
(b3} 
-y alao li&Te to be iifferentiated. fro• the atrealc-1ike 
filline of altnoraally c•nt:ractecl (apastie) aepenta of 
tae a.all intestine. In tlle caae of the latter. the l*'"' 
aen ia wider, the shadow denser, and the outline smooth 
er, and, .aore iaportant atill, the locatien ef theae 
loopa may Tary froa one exposure to another aeeauae of 
the freer •otility,of auch bowel ae1Bents. It ia ehar-
aehteriatie of reii•nal ileitia that the •strine sicn• 
reaains hour after hour and. eTen d.ay after day in prac-
tically the aaae relatiTe location in the ript lower 
quadrant. 
In the differential diagnosis by X-ray, intestinal 
neoplas•s aerit little eonaideration.lteeau.ae the aeterm 
itiea predueed by tae two preeeasea ha.Te so little in 
co-on. Unleas perforatien has taken place, the neopl-
aaa deformity is comparatiTely short and altruptly dema-
rcated aboTe and below. The mueoaal pattern within the 
fillini defect ia entirely deleted. The lesion ia mol>-
ile, and. when palpable, ita knotty type of induration 
&iTea an eloquent clue to its neoplastic nature. Per-
feration of suca a lesion tend.a to e9acure these sti&-
mata of neoplasa ltut eTen so, the painstalcin1 e:xaaina-
tion can as a rule elicit enouea of the• to reco,nize 
the perforated neoplasm for what it ia. Non-neoplastic 
pre ceases aef'orm sepentally ... but aore widely. Demarc11--
tion between diseased and healtll.}r tiaaue is craaual, no 
(54) 
not abrupt. Wllen palpable, the consistency of 'the les-
ion is not as hard and resistant as is a neoplastic 
lesion. Alte the mucoaal markings may be obliterated in 
spots, and definitely abnormal in appearance thruout 
tae diseased area, tae aueoaal patt~rn still remains re 
recopizable. 
Tu&erculous enteritis has so much in coamon morph-
ologically with the nontuaerculous form with which we 
are pri11arily concerned here that the two are not al-
ways readily diatincuisha8le frea each other eTen at 
greas pathelogical examination. Doea the roentgenoloc-
ieal examination ha.Te anything to offer to this diac-
nostic problem? Criteria for an unfailing roentgeno-
logieal distinction aetween the two forms of enteritis 
are f rank:ly lacking, yet there are soae eTidences which 
when elicited make at leaat a gooti preatmptiTe diacn•-
sis poasi\lla. General contraction of the diseased seg-
aents, which implies diminished caliber and lencta, au-
cosal changes, loss of pliability, and an ileocolic 
distrioution of the patkological p_roeess are :features 
of 9oth forms. The tubercular form. howeTer, has been 
obaerTei to haTe a different roentgen •1aek• from the 
nontu8ercular form. Comparin1 one to the other, the 
contours of the tubercular f erm haTe rougher more cor-
ruca tet appearance, correspondin1 to a more irregular 
deTelopaent of the ulceratiTe-l'zyperplaatie process. In 
ita roent1en manifestations, the nontubereular form of 
(55) 
re1ional enteritis imitates thrombo-uleeratiTe colitis 
more closely. The contours are characteristically 
smooth and the narrowing is uniform, corresponding to 
the diffuse eTen deTelopment of the underlying process. 
In addition the important differential point of tuber-
cular lesions in other localities must not be, forgot-
ten9 calcified glands in the meaen•ery, positiTe Man-
toux, and the finding of tubercle bacilli in the stools 
point to a tubercular proceas. 
(56) 
TREATMENT 
The treatment is essentially surcical with resec-
tion of the tiseased segment the rule; medical re~imens 
haTe proTed of no Talue in curin& this malady. 
Spontaaeous cures haTe been recorded by the major-
ity of obserTers who haTe had wide exp~rience. HoweTer, 
the probability that these indiTiduals may later exper-
ience a relapee and that the dis.ease will progress to 
its later staies is something which caa be determined o-
nly ay the passage of time. Certain·it is that among 
those indiTiduals who haTe experienced progression of 
the disease to the extent that there is ulceration, ste-
nosis, malnutrition, obstruction, fistulas or abscess 
formation, sur1ical interTention is the only means of 
combatting the irreparable damage to the intestine. 
Spontaneous healing in the chronic case has not been ob-
serTed (39). 
The acute phase may result in subsidence or ~roc­
ression. Crohn (39) had 11 acute cases of which 3 haTe 
at least undergone recession if not spontaneous cure. 
Of the 11, 8 did poorly and 6 were eTentually operated 
upon. Koster, et al. (88) reports 8 cases who without 
operative procedure haTe apparently been cured. In 6 
others failure of operation led to progression and eT-
entual operatio·n. De Courcey's case (46) with 12. inches 
of inTolTed ileum completely recoTered without surgical 
intervention. Dixon (4'1) has recocnized spontaneous res-
olution. Berg (38~ refused to operate 3 acute cases and 
as a result the three are apparently well several years 
later. Meyer and Rosi (99) found 3 of 4 cases which in-
Tolved only the ileum, the mesentery being clear, spon-
taneously subsided. They feel that recession will not be 
forthcominc when more than the bowel itself is invoTed, 
and therefore advocate surgery if the mesentery is in-
volved. 
Iixter reminds us that operation performed in 
the acute stage may disseminate infection (102). Not so 
much as an incidental appendectomy should be done in his 
estimation, since the appendix os not a causative factor 
and the risk of external fistula formation is great. 
Crohn (36) says resection in the acute phase can De suc-
sessfully accomplished without too much risk; ~et, in 
another article (38) he warns against the use of seTere t 
surgical procedures in acute ileitis. Woolsey (144) feels 
that in the ver./ earl~ stages a bland diet, mineral oil, 
a probable smooth muscle antispasmodic, and periodic ob-
servations are in order. If a real acute stage is pres-
ent, he 9elieTes that a two stage operation is the pro-
cedure of choice with resection at a later stage if 
(58) 
there seems to be progression. He prefers to wait at 
least six weeks between stages. Lehman (91) is of the 
opinion that the first attack is not the time for rad-
ical resection; he suggests that radical surgery can 
follow if resolution does not occue. In general the trea 
treatment of the acute case seems to be dependent on tle 
meritis of the indiTidual case; operation can be per-
formed with little risk but there remains the possibil-
ity of spontaneous resolution without operation. ~he 
choiae of operation lies between the conservatiTe and 
the radical. Kross (89) advocates a conservative meas-
ure such as ileocolostomy or enterostomy in an attempt 
to rest the diseased segment in the hope that resolu-
tion will occur. Later, if necessary, a second stage 
resection can be done at a more propitious time. Clark 
and Dixon (25) are of the same opinion, pointing to the 
low mortality of the short-cicuiting operations. Leo-
nardo's {92) ~atient was apparently cured by a simple 
ileostomy in an early "stage". 
Lewisohn (93) in considering the surgeon of the 
smaller communities who r!lay not care to risk the remov-
al of the lesion in toto, suggests that under the cir-
cumstances a relatively simple sidetracking operation 
be performed. 
Everyone aarees that suriery is the only method 
(b9) 
~f cDoice in 'the adTanced cases. After surgical inter-
Tention has been decidied upon, much further thought and 
consideration will 8e required todetermine the exact pro 
cedure most siited to the case. Should one attempt re-
section and anastamoais in one stage which will saTe the 
patient time and money, or would it be more judicial to 
approach the problem conservatively ay making a.1simple 
ileocolosto:m_y ae a primary process, carrying out a res-
ection only after a perioa of obserTation? Curiously, 
experience has led to the practice of employing the more 
radical procedure in those aases in which the patholog-
ical process is most adTanced and in which, from a theor 
etical standpoint, the operation is not likely to be 
tolerated well. Surprisingly, howeTer, the patient with 
regional enteritis tolerates the radical surgery remark-
ably well. Primary radical extirpation of the diseased 
segme?U has much to offer in the advanced case. This is 
true particularly if only the terminal ileum is involved 
or at the most the terminal ileum and its adjacent col-
onic segment. In these instances there is the choice of 
performin~'ileocolosto:m_y with or without diTision of the 
ileum and of making a resection at that same time or at 
a subsequent time. In the advanced stages of the disease 
such as ia present in the majosity of the cases, obstr-
uction, fistulas or both have deTeloped and side to side 
ileocolosto:m_y without transection of the ileum would 
(60) 
only partially deTi&te the fecal current, and the 
cr·amping pain, ref lex nausea and vomiting and even the 
diarrhea would not be completely relieTed. Withe this 
situation obtaining, the patient can make very little 
headway in preparat.ion for the second sta1e of the op-
eration. Furthermore one is frequently disappointed if 
it is expected that with the involvement only partially 
at rest the infection will subside and·will permit re-
sectiqn to be made more easily. If ileocolosto:my alone 
is to be employed, it is true, that the fecal.current can 
9e sidetracked completely by transecting the ileum prox-
imal to the diseased region and by inverting the distal 
stump. HoweTer, if the obstruction is severe an almost 
"blind segment" obtains and there is the possibility tha 
... 
a blowout of the closed stump will occur. Also, reflex 
... 
disturbances and toxic .manifestations continue unabated 
in some ofmthese cases. Extension of the disease has 
been known to occur between the two stages of the oper-
ation with ensuing involTement of the region of anasta-
mosis. Should the disease extend after ileocolostomy, 
which has been accomplished by transection pf the ileum 
in an uninTolTed proximal sesment, it would seem hiib-ly 
probable that the spread occurred by way of the diseased 
mesentery and lymphatic structures which were left in 
situ.(Clark and Dixon~ 25) 
When the ileocolostomy is ma.de to prevent the 
flow of feces thru a fistulous tra et , it is evident 
( 61) 
that the entire fecal current must be side-tracked. 
EYen then, al tho .the feces no longer extrude thru the 
abnormal opening, the origin of the tract in the infec-
ted segment of the intestine has not been disturbed and 
will not close. Occasionally when a large quantity of 
fluid and unabsorbed elements of food are being lost 
thru an external fistula and there is severe excoriation 
of the aDdominal skin, it would seem logical to precede 
resection by diversion of the intestinal contents as de-
scribed. Thus rehabilitation in this way undoubtedly 
would make the rilsk of resection less. HoweTer, it is 
unusual for the fistula of regional ileitis to be that 
extensive.; the debilitatio.p which is present is gener-
ally that occasioned by the presence of the disease, rat 
her than by loss of the substances mentioned. For this 
reason very little is obtained by a simple short-circuit 
ing procedures. 
What may one expect from resection and anastamo-
sis in one sta&e when the aisease has already progressed 
to a late phase? It will be found the patient obtains re 
lief from his discomfort, that exteilsiTe progress of the 
disease toward an uninvollTed segment is obviated as near 
ly as possible, that fecal fistulas are·celiminated ifm 
present, and that the likelihood of occurrence of a fis-
tula postoperatively is extremely remote. Also the re-
turn of the patient to his normal pursuits is hastened 
by many months. The only question then is: Does an oper• 
(62) 
ation in one stage subject the patient to an unjusti-
fiable and aToidable risk? Observations do not warrant 
such a conclusion if one considers the results obtained 
fn prope.1:ly selected cases. Also the attending circum-
stances seem to militate against the likelihood of the 
occurrence of that most dreaded and Tery frequent comp-
lication of intestinal surgery, viz., peritonitis. The 
infection of the wall of the intestine has exposed the 
peritoneal caYity to contamination for such a long per-
iod of time in most cases, that considerable immunity to 
subsequent infection has apparently ensued. Peritonitis 
as a cause of death in regional enteritis is a rarity. 
Among older patients in the upper age limits and 
especiallJ among those with involTement of several seg-
ments, the conservative procedure would seem to be a 
necessity. This is especially true if abscess has for-
ed. 
Holm (74) has pointed out that the sidet~acked 
loop of ile.um does not fare well in lateral ileo-ileo-
stomy or ileocolostom.,y; he remarks that an enteral 
loop may develop elongation, dilatation, and ulcera-
tion. He suiiests resection and in cases where this 
is inadvisable, a second s ta~e with removal of the sep...,_ 
ment. 
Haymond has collected 257 cases of massiTe re-
section of the small bowel and, discounting dangers of 
(63) 
the operation and it s concomitant complications, finds 
that a patient can withstand a massiTe resection of 33% 
of the length of the small intestine and expect the di-
gesti Te tract to return to normal function; 50% remoTal 
constitiutes the upper li~its of safety in extensiTe 
enterectomy. 
Clark and ~ixon have summarizea the results of 
suriical treatment in 44 cases as follows: 
Status Ileocolostomy 1 stafe 2 stage Explora-
;csuu1c_1au t&::a~c:tian :tian 
ll~ad. 4 1 2 
Ga ad 5 12 J2 
l?aa:c 2 
Persis. 
fistula 3 
Unchan1ed l l 
Not repor-
ted 1 
Total 14 14 15 1 
The report is based on knowledge possessed 6 months to 
2 years posto~eratiTely. The average time between the 
stages was 3 months. The entire operative mortality 
was 11.5 %- based on the number of operations it was 
8%. ¥our died after short-circuiting operations, 3 as 
the first stage of a two stage operation and 1 as a pal-
liative ileos•omy. Two died after anastomosis and resec-
tion in the second stage- both bad extensive recurrence 
and progression between stages. One died after a one 
stage ope~ation. All the dead were at the extreme ends 
oi the a1e liJllita. The authors conclude th&t both the 
(64) 
old. and youni are particularly susceptible to. the dis-
when once afflicted or are less prone to develop resis·-
tance and immunity to the disease than are the middle-
ased. Also 3 of their deaths followed recurrence or ex-
tension of the process with marked ·involvement of the 
colon. They consider such an eventuality a grave one, th 
outlook beini poor and surgery being fuitless. 
Jlixter (102) sent questionairree to·prominent 
.surgeons and clinics of the United States. Of 363 cases 
thus collected, he found 2?8 had been operated upon with 
a mortal! ty of 14%. ,twenty five of the twenty seven sur-
geons considered radical reaction in one or more stages 
the treatment of choice. In a period from 4 months to 6 
years there was a 20% recurrence; this recurrence was fo 
found to be more 'liable to appear in the most advanced 
cases. 
Crohn (39) found that short-circuiting operations 
entailed a risk of only 10.5% 'but that 50% of the cases 
needed eventual resection. The others were apparently 
well after 2 to 3 years. Primary resection entailed a 
risk of 15% on a larger series of patients but the 
chances for cure were better;7.7% recurred and he laid 
this to a fa&lure of recognition of the upper limits of 
the process. Resection after recurrence from short-cir-
cui ting operations introduce an increased risk. 
--,,-
(65) 
Koster, et al. (88) collected 126 cases from 
the literature,found a mortality of 15% in cases with 
resection, a general mortality of 14/D. 
Oppenheimer (111) expresses the general belief 
when he says that recurrences after primary resection 
are due to (1J. true recunrence of a preTiously unin-
Tolved ileum, or (2). persistence and progression of 
the overlooked area of disease which has not been re-
moved. In 1938, he reported a recurrence of one of the 
original 14 cases reported in 1932. He advises division 
of the ileum 8 to 12 inches above the visible or palp-
able involvement, and emphasizes the search for "skip ~r 
areas•. 
Extensive involvement, recurrence of the lesion, 
and involTement of the jejunum are unfaTorable factors 
as far as prognosis as to life is concerned according 
to Koster, Kasman, and Sheinfeld (88). 
Shearer and Jackson (134) report a two-time re-
currence i• a patient over a period of 12 years; wide 
resection had been resorted to with no benefit. 
Kixter {100) had 4 deaths in 11 cases, 3 of them 
being due to peritonitis and the other to pulmonary em-
bolism. 
The failure of medical treatment is realized 
when we see that 32 of 44 cases {25) had undergone a · 
course of medical care for a period of years with no 
results. Almost every conceivable mode of attack had 
beem tried faithf'ully to no avail. Anyone who .has seen 
the irreparable state of the intestine will agree that 
no known medical treatment will prove of value. Medic-
al treatment as an ad.:iunct to surger_y is of recognized 
value. 
Clark and Dixon point out that a severe deficienc 
in nutritional elements has occurred as a result of the 
inroads of the disease and for several days post-opera-
ti vely the patients can take nothing by mouth to replen-
ish these deficient stores. They recommend the use of 
crystalline vitamins in solution to be· given intraTen-
ously, restoration of the basic elements by intravenous 
administration of NaCl and CaC12, replacement of the ser 
um pro•ein and of he~oglobin by transfusion, Prevention 
of post•operative distention, retention, and ileus also 
have a prominent place in therapy. Transduodenal·eontin-
ual aspiration is performed at the earliest indication, 
(Jaine and Wangensteen, 112). A rectal tube is inserted 
at regular intervals to relieve accumulation of colonic 
pressure (25). Boothby, Lovelace, and Bulbulian have de-
vised an oxygen apparatus of ~reat value (16, 95, ·19). 
Fine, Sears and Banks recognized the value of a high 
oxygen percenta~e in the decom~ression of the bowel (60) 
Pfeiffer {124, pg. 405) caused a case to subside 
with X-ray. 
.,..... 
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